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¯Two D.ullar~ p~r Year.’

Do You Read[ It ?
8end postal for free sample copy.

Three mcnths trial for 25 cts There are two w~Ts of curing your
bov of the cigarette habit..,. One Is’to

]~lanzei ~o]~ kill hlm ontrlght, the other to let him
Insurance Agent, continue emoklng ’.hem.

Commissioner of Deeds, The lees head a man has the more

and the Republican, both one year’
for $1,25, cash.

~amua~ a~l, Deahsr in I~ealEstate, frequently Im loses it.

Office at Judge Byrnes~ Hammonton: ~ *~l~t ][][/~8.
Money to loan on first mortgage. We desireto ~y to our citizens that

for years we have been selling Dr. King’s
~ew 1)iecovery far Consumption, Dr.
King’s ~cw Lifo’Pills. Bltcklin’e ~rnice
I~lve and -Eleotrie Bitters, and have never

Oazaden and Atlantic Railroad,

NO. 15

THZ WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT.
"~’. B. ~TTHE W8~ Principal.

VOL 29.

dl Sale ~nrestment
Is one which ie guaranteed to bring

you satisfuW..tory re,nit.s, or In case ~)t

Week ending April 8, 1891.
fai|oro a rcture .of pmchaae prlc~. On
this’~afevlan ym~ can buy from oar ad-
vertised I~ru2g|st a bott’o of Dr. King
New Discovery mr Unnsumption. It is





Y

¯ ~* B6yson’s Ide~tSprayer for ,Me at
~ruit Growers’ Unl0n.

II~,Born, AprlV6th;-1891, to Mr.
, mad Mat. John Waithom, a son.

Another car of ,~U~nada "ashes ex-
lzcted every day, at the Fruit Growers’
Unlon.

e~.Don’t forget that the Post goes
to Atlantic City next Thursday eveniug,
2kprtl 16th.

Mr. Woodnutt started for South
¯CarelLna, last Friday, representing a
fruLtcomminsiomhotme,

I~’Mr. Lawson, the builder, l~as been
lald up for a couple of weeks, but is

¯ again attending to business.

¯ ~ Mrs. Richard Clark and her son
¯ S~muel, of Holme~burg, Pcnum~ visited
~Hammonton friends this week.

SO’Mr. S. T. Twomey and family

Lay-Judge Enoch Cordery is re-
ported very fll with pneumonia, at his
home in Abseeon. A fatal result in
feared.

Mr. Bernshouso has contracr~ to
build depots at Oceanville and Brigan-
-tins,---The .~arpenter~-aro-Mrcmly--~t-
work at the first named.

Ii~’Mr. Thayer has five dwellings
in course of construction at Laurel and
~TicLnity, und keeps a fores busv with
~obbing, around Hammonton.

, r~an -Ire. "o.. ux- i.: lanes-
have lensdd the Johu B. Seely tel,deuce,
and rumor says that they will open a
boarding-house about 3~ay let.

II~ Mr. L. Coburn willsend a twenty
]page pamphlet, s:iving much valuable
1~1"o tlffat Lima:m-the- s ubj ect-l~ f - spraying
to auvfruLt grower who requests it by
postal card.

Ill~’Mr. A. Goff aud family have
moved into one-of the GabadL houses, on
Grape Street. Their own house, nearly
opposite, will probably bo completed in
a few wee "I~.

I~t~’Mr. John IL Seely aud family
will remove to Atlantic City. John has
been a-resident of Hammontoo for about
tweut¥.five years, and holds the rtspcct
~f the entire commuuity.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. J. Smith, st
l-lammonton, and Mr. and Mrs. IIenry
I). Moore, of Haddonfield, are away on

Southcru trip,--throu~h Tennssscc,
Alabama. etc., to Ncw:Orle~L ............

Mrs. Zeitz, mother of Harry
(employcd#t Stockwell’a}, aud Herman
(at-]}utler:s), with her daughter, hes
moved hem from Burlin2.tou Couutv,
and ie occupying one of the Gabadi
hottsos.

~̄ Members ot the G~ A. R. lost
I~hould be at the late train, on Thursday

.~fternoou,~ApriLAeth,- to-go=with -tim
Post aml the Band. to attnnd the Fair
of the Morris Guards, Atlautie City.
:Return early next morning.

Mr. Win. B. Oliver has resit~ued
th~-~uitvrship-of- the-~//rror~-findlog-
that his’duties at Pleasnnt Mills occupy
him so excLusively that hu eaunot fill
the editorial chair-in a manner mttisfem-
tory to himselL

T,e ladies of the Aid Society ot
the M. E. Uhureh wish to publicly
~xpress tileir thauks to the gentlemen
who a~isted la the recent ’*Pan-Cake

~oeiable." The result, linaucially, was

was so stormy.

Albert Ir’viug, of Atlantic CLty,
polic~ iustice, etc., well known here, is
~robably now an inmate el the Cuuuty
Jat[, charged with IM,ifying accouuts of
the Loau ~ssosiutton of whiuh hc was
/Secretary, and appropriating to his owu
rise 8eVt*al Lhousand dol,ars.

............ ¯ " ........: ...............::gl=~,The,~prtug~ lind,,’.sxlmturl~ open~"
ing lu Mrs. 8toekwell’s’ nnllniury aud
/ane~ g,)~lds dud dl’e,~t g,~lds department,

thin week, Itttrauted the ladies’ attoutiou
and excittd tlmir adtuiratlou.. The
¢ooms were tasteFully__decxlratetl, thu
t)retty thiug~ lbr we~tr dud adornment
attrdc!ivciy dispht~ ed.

ll~" Last Sund:ly, Ires. II. T. Taylor
¢ompletnd Ills llitieth year. Ou Moii-
~lay, his aged fatlmr and mother ul~d
other rdatives dined with .him. That
~vetiing, a ~eore au,l umfu of the y~ung
rfriends l~atherud at hi, reddencc aml

at last rep0it a younge.’r child wns very
eLek. , .

t~.We are over-stocked with o14
newspapers, aud will sell one huudred
for teu c~nts-take them as they come,
Every housekeeper should have a hun-
dred on hand, especially at this time of
year. There is nothingbetter to spread
under your carpets ; they are the best
thing made for polishing window-panes;
and well, they are handy.

II~.There ts talk of reviving Rtmsell
Camp, Sons of Veterans. It is now
au--ff~-~d~ha-Vit--ba-m ade-more-o f-a
social organization than heretofore ;
that theladiee form an auxiliary camp,
and all meetings except a monthly hnsi-
ness se~ion be held at the residences of
members. We sincerely hope that this
plan will be earrled out.,

titS9.. The Atlautic Pioneer Corps will
:are uow residing with their daughter, Rive a package party and social, next

- ’~ .... ~rs, Chns. Mousy, in the first ward. 1 Saturday evening, the 18th, in Union

Hall. They have an excelleut program
arranged, including a comedietta "Who
will win him." Adml~ion, ten cents
ann a package. We understand that
the vroceeds will be used to purchase
uniforms for the Corps.

_.-t~-List of_unelaimedlet ter.eIemallaing
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, April tlth, 1891 :

Lewi¯ Alpaugh.
David Hill

JoL E. TI~ompson.
P. J, Woolst on.

= _1 - _. _ - ¯ -~ _,!- . -

lcttern will please state that it has been
advertised.

G~o~o~ E~vx~s. P. M.

~ The regular monthly meeting of
the Epworth League will be held next
Tuesday evening, 14th inst., at the
parsonage. The literarveommlttee will
prepare a programme for the cntertain-
menL Come prepared with a quotation
from LongFellow.

The Junior League will not meet for
a few weeks, until tile young people
recover from measles aud grippe.

lt!~ns day last week,~’lton. George
~lvins fell, iu hie store-room, striking
on his ~ido against a box. Severe paiu
resnlted, and hewas unable to do auy
Work for eoveral days. Last Tuesday
he was iu the store, superit~teuding busi-
ness, wheu the act of’sneezing caused a
reuewaTe~’became unbeara-
ble. Dr, Crowell was summuued, dud
examinatiou proved that a rib had bees
fractured:- tie is-nowTecovering. ....

One Cobb, of. Bddgeton, was
wanted on a charge of ,tealiug m.one¥.
An officer traced him to Hammonton,_
and WUS on his way hure, q_’hureday, to

arremt him. The two men met, quite
unexpectedly, between here aud Wius-
low. ltceognitiou was mutual, but the
Cobb was too quick tbr the officer, dud
took to the woods, ignoring the order to

from a ruvolver.

Court will meet next Tue~sdav.
Those from this vicinity who have re-
ceived-a- speciaL-iuvitatiou-to-attend-
are --

.ouena Vi,ta.--Dougla, s Reed, Richard
C. Cake. ..

E,g~ ~arbor C/t’y.~William Zimmer,
Henry Regensberg.

][ammoafon.--William Elvins, He,ry
/ticK. Little, I~iward .1. Trafford, George
~Vescott. Frank Ransom.
Ill addittou, at least two Hammonto-
nl:tns have beeu rcquesttd to appt, tr

~ ~y meu.
These sling-shots that eolne of

the boys carry are made ̄  nuisance by
careless and mischievous use. A year
ago, three large panes ot Rla~ wer~
broken in tho window~ of Capt. A. Som-
erby’s honso, Last Monday, oue of a
party of boys pas~Ing the eame place
~e~t ;a4)~,bblc.asJargo_as.a nmr.ble, cr~h-~,
ing through the, sitting-room window
and had not tho shade been partially
drawu, an occupant ot the room might
have been seriously injured, tor these
)ro]ectiles travel with the speed of 

bullet. The boy who did this damage
kuows it, for it wae not an aeeldent.
aud wc advbs him to call aud pay the
bilh Bore Itall better discard these
playthlug% for others have suffered, aud
evury bov who has a sling-~hot is looked
upon ~v’Ith suaptciou.. "

] The trains worn by tha ladie~ at the
~tpent ~tevural? hours very pleasantly, reccntG~rmanlmperhtl ~ceptlou¯were
.BE.-’.’~.nn -’ted the .?~rt ot h_ost hi a tweutv fimr lest long, which will nc-
,gracelul nl,tnuer, and aLIpuared tu be as count for a:tv stenciling eondcutuation
yOUhg as thu yuuu,~nst uf his gue,t~, o: the whole sff:ur.

~. in.urn with A.ll.Phlllipe&Co: lqitult for s;,In, cheap, lntluile at
I ’132 it{autic Ave., A.daaueUity, E J, Wou.ley eat,r~, " 15-10

Agenoy, etc., wore cxchanging the corn-
pliment~ ol the season over a bunlnem
trant~ctlon, with the tueleganey of the
verbiage in favor of Fox, when Swanu
remarked in vet7 plain Saxon that the
chicken.breeder was a cur. Those who
saw the transaction say that Fox there-
upon punctuated Swaun’s face with his
fist, aud then the disputanto eliucbed
nnd clawed each oilier regardle~ 0! the
rulemof the prize riug. Ink brayer, dust
brush, and other weapons "lying around
loose In a printing office were employed,
and when the cont~tantsw6re~Zflnal|y
~ntanglcd they cmcrg~d-lr6~.-th-e--f~.F-

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

¯ Confeefi one ,.-Nuts, 0ran ges,..-. ......... = .= = .....

Bananas," Lemons, Datds, :Figs, etc.

THE BEST BREAD
--7 (_W_heat_and_Graham), Rolls_, BUnSL~Cakes_, Pies, etc.

with their countenances paluted in
about equal proportions with-printer,’
ink and native gore. The office o~.caped
with two galluys of pied type, just wait-
ing for the Mirror forms, and a feed
board broken off the Gordon jobber,
upon which Swann during the fray,
tried to impose thc term ot his Foxy
antagonist. The matter may be con-
cluded m a Justice’s or a higher court,
while the Mirror repairs damages, and
reflects upon the fact that things may
sometimes bo altogether too lively in a
priuting office for the comfort of the
movable type.

Early Bose, RoseScedling, Beau-
ty of Hebron, dud Other varieties of
seed potatoes at F. G. Union.

Mm EblTOIt :--& few words :’n reply

We_ fill’ffrders for all l~,ls of F~trtcy Ca,~es,
Furnish-Weddings, ett;.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpldn Pies.

week’. The
intertere with the iug-taverns ; any one
could pay the nominal’ U. S, tax and
sell by thequart. Therein that law was
weak, and almost worthless as a tens
perauce measure. The Wertz law,
which--repealed- the Local Option law,
did make it unlawful to sell in any
quantity without paying the regular
State license ; hence the jug taverns
were outlawed. In this respect, this
aw was b~tter than the one it t~pealed.

2. Your defense of the part the Re-
publicaus had in the Ballot Reform law
sounds familiar. Democrats excuse
their aetlon on thesame grooud. Each-
party wauted to do better, but wa~ hin-
dered by the depravity of the other.
Each was demorahzed -by the company
they were in, aud each was thwarted in
its gene.rous purpose of det~uding-.tho
independent voter by the cu~sedness of

A. X-X, Co.

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

comments on ruv article last "
Local-0ptlon l~

Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

Wagons run through the Town
and vicinity.

At Black’s S ore
You will find a new line of ~owell & Bishop’s Ironston~

the other. Truly, politics must be a China. Also,
vexation of spirit to our virtuous lc~ie .........................................................
lators. A new line of Brid_~ewood & . i)n.., Pt,rcelain.Opaque, con.-_.

3. You say "the best man in the listing of Teas, Coffees, Plate~, ~;tl*.ers, etc. ;~
county" might have been our represen-
tat fell, bdt; for the Prohlbltion defec- COFFEE, fi:r 25, ct. 29, 30, 32,_35-_c._per 1)oun~. Car
ties. Republicans still control this mix xou a ~ound. he best 3ou ever drauk, i,~r .’32 c, :
couaty : il they want the best man, why
not put him iu otliee ? Do you nlcan TEA fbr 40, 50, 60, 7~, 80 c. per ~Ounll. Best mixed tei~.
that the best mail i~ in the Prohibitiou in the ma-rket f,:r 00 cts.
rauks, and you base to take what is _ For Dried Fruit, we have Peaches, Pear~, Apricols, and-left~" ~It~ld]lar tte~-had~s°ugtlt--the-besv

Prunes.~ail Calif0rfii~fr~men always, there would have been no
defection vf the temperance pe,)ple. Can sell you four pounds of RICEfor 25 ~c,.~ts, tl~’bet -
That defection was the result, sot the
cttu~e of surrender to the rum element,

ever offered tor- the moliey. . .............. >-.-...-.!

................... i’nommT~O-r,-- ---LOB ST-E-R~Ve~Lhave-, creed l~--n ew--putAtl-~-i-n--ene* ...
[I. If you are correct, why were the pound gla~s jars. Try o,tc.

liquor deniers so incensed at the passage " ,:
or" the fiirmer htw ? and why-did they. so Cheese,--from 11 to 16 cents._
hasten Its repeal ? "Truly, the children
,,t thisworld are wiser than the eh~dren We still handle King’s Creamery 13utter,~the be~.t in tLe
el light.

2. If our correspondent read the ball,it market, --

bill proposed by a Rcpublicau <enator,
he ought to remember that it was radi-
callydiff~.~nt fmul--aud bcttertlnm-- Black’s General Store, Hai monton.
the one insisted upon by the Democratic " -

3. We do .not know whether that "~
"best mau,, is now a politleatl Prohibi- "

WOOD
all Republicans are temperance men
but wc do say that there am more such
iu the party now than there were five .........
year~ ago, and there will be "~till more
of them nuxt fall ; sod were it uot tbr ::<
the withdrawal ot many on that beagle - ,:’.]-’; -:’
issue, teli~perance liepublicaus would
..to~d.n~.::,~_inJtr.ol~pu.r;....eo..u!!.ty,;.,.the,.hu~t_ "~. . j .I3Y YOUR SUM IER WOOD
¯ legislature would hav0~n ~,epuG~li~ifi~ ~ ........ ":’~:"~"=:-’-"~" "’""’;"~’~: ’ " : ..... : ........": ..... " ....- .........
and tem[Terance men would have beeu
,o numerou, lu tiiat body that theile At, Win. Bernshouse’siuflusnee would have shaped uil liquor
legislation. Heuee wo claim’ that the
third patty m,)venimit (thou~til its prlu- ~.t the f011owin g Prices--
eipleS are ri2ht) is respllusihle tor tht . ,, )
pi’et~ent sad stuto el alrairs |a the SLate, Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.0[

nl the ruti]-rhul t- secure sea= in uur 1
"

"’" ’ "’ ’ "

.’ .,’:!::;

h,~i,lalive halhl. This uiaym, eln hllr~lil
hut wc e,a’f it, beeliut~l wu sincerely lie- -;

lievo it, dud predicted this.rtmult wh~:n ¯ --.. .
thu nlovemcnt hc~uu, And the end i~
n,,~ in. si#,t‘.~-m,.l~--- ....... ::= - ’ ’.. o tL~ cord, lhl

Bucklhl’s Arnlctt Snlv¢~ the best .....
salsa In Lhe world for Clitt*! bruises, sores,
uldors, salt rheum, fever ltllres~ letter, / And while you are ord~rili~, do,t’t t])r~et tf, im’lu,]e KilU||~tlp;
cll~lil, Ped hands, ehlllll,lh.s, uorns, s,lli all
.kiu uru!,tl-n.~..ud pl>itiv.ly elU’eS pile., . Wood,--l,’ive Barr,.’l.~ fi,r On- l)olblr ’."
t,r nil pay reqtiired. ’it ia gll.itlllilel~li Io
give tl~uh’lq, i,a, isfaeth,t,~-r lil,llil~t r,I-

~l~l~

~aie t,$ (tl<,ll:.o F4via~.
¯ ~v*..



!CUHRENT FABHION[q |
I. Why cannot,ever y w-~man ~remember

that i£ ia one thing to dress for the
house, Jmd an enlirely different thing
to dress lor tile street. No om

refin~mefit, or h~clt m than the
toil~tto ill which she appealson the "--

.:7- street, Womhn of means nnd presllm- *~
-- ably good ta~to are sometimes irrcmst-
;, ahly attracted by gay colors and showy

’..,.:~.- " malelials, and the result is a direct
violation of all princiifles of good taste,
~No women shouhl forget that safety in
the question of drew, aa in other mat-

,_--=/,ors; lies in "a middle course," and
-- that it is best to follow the faslfion afar
. off, making only such modifications as¯ ere best suited for one’s own need.

"’(.i
The;present fashionis to be plainly

" dressed on the street, a most sensible
lighten and one that has always been
followed by ladies of refinement.
Blreet dresses for spring wear are of
wool cloth, well made, ~’ith plain
~krrts; worn with these are fur or cloth
capes, or the half long jackeL The
display of spring dress goods, shown

month, has been simply bewildering,
The texture of the goods, the deaig.as

........ and the-eolors are marvelous; never m
all the history of this art- has such a
height of perfedtion been attained as
all thepresent season- To pass through
the silk department of one of these eB-
t~blishments is like walking through a
garden brilliant with the tiara of all the
gorgeous and at the same tame most ....

................ delicate of flowers Surely, no woman
of discernment could fail, wath such a
t~oek to select from, of dxea~tng herself
suitably, be it for the street, the
church, the house or the ball room.

In one-color material, nothing is
more admired than the Bedford cord; a
beautiful, light-weight, repped cloth
which comes in all colors, fawn,
almond brown, dark brown, pearl
tdlver, gray, rose and old blue. This
cloth is u~ed for long trays]rag cloaks,
lined with taffeta,.and also for stylish
gowns. Many Easter brides will ap-
pear in traveling wraps of thm fine,

. rich wool fabric, while the choice
shades of fawn, tan or gray will be seen

- . is more styhsh than these
are of a good
tame of our best
houses is of a tan shade of this
material The fMso skirt is faced with
velvet of a darker shade, and the dress

-’:-’ skirt is cut on the bottom edge in-
. - . ~r.r-~e_tabsLeve~y other tab being-re--

Proved and its pl’l~e filled in with
knotted fringe of Ilia same color as the
dress, which allows the velvet of the
under skirt to be ~een through its
meshes. The apron front, slightly
draped on the hips, is studded with
tiny steel nail heads. The jacket-

: bodice, flaring collar, m Henry I21.
~tyle, and high sleeves are edged with
black ostrich til~s, while the sleeves and

..... collars are studded with steel nmls to
match the affron front. Of the many

, Easter costumes displayed, at this es-
- tablishment, this one surpassed all in

~s beauty and style." IJess expensive
spring gowns axe made of light tweed
and cheviot.in brown and gray shades,

r-. - with indistmct cross bars and checks.
Gray is the leading eolor,nu matter
~hat the shade may be if it is only
gray. These garmentearepeually made.

...... with-iVdb~ff ~o~t an-ffplain skirt, simply
finishe~ with stitching. The sleeves
are made on the bias, full at the top
and ~pered to the wrist, when they are
closed by two buttons and button-
hole~. The ~ is finished by several

..’ rows of stitching, and two or three
rows placed higher up outline a cuff.
The skirt may be cut on the bias or
straight; the front hangs straight, not
clinging, and the hem m ornamented
by rowe of stitching.

HomespUns and French woolens- are

silk or for. the collar, cuffs,
revers and pocket hps.

Some very handsome_.new - woolen
.......... -are ih r0be~0r patterns, with a strip

of a yard and a h_a_lLoLembxoide~-y-~nd
app~[i~rue’--"-d ban~-d of contrasting material

-to trim tLe bodice and .the skirl

... . -.~

Nc.

mmi]ar to those now worn, and another
season of the popular low hats m as-
sured. The crowns rest flat on the
head or are supported by a band set
under the brim st the hat and which
fits close to the head; this band is cov-
ered with a roll of velvet, ribbon or
lace, sometimes ornamented with flowers

eweled designs. The

felt and are
,snape by the mill/ner’s

deft fingers. The light shades of gray,
steel color, light and dark blue, and
the new brownish yellow, called Cleo-
patra, are the dominant colors¯ Maize
color is freely used in combination
:~ltk black._ F.~glish-walkifi mte-~ dth
the brim rolled closely at back are
worn with tailor gowns. Lace toques
are mounted on wires w tb gold em-
broidered crowns and clusters of vio-
lets, crocuses, or ro~s, in the back and
front, closely pressed together. Black
hats still remaip, fashionable because
they eem be worn with almost any cos-
tun~e. --

951

No. 951, SPm.~o Ha~.~This most
charming capote has an open crown,
and is made of gold colored-crepes
with bands of black, pearl and diamond
shaped jet. Cross bands of the same
jet are placed on each side. In front
are puffs of crepon and knots of block
velvet ribbon; in the back a
with buds and felts

No. 9~.

NO¯ 950. 8PnI~’O C~P~.--This half
long cave for a younz girl is made of
green cloth do~ed with large eaboeh.
(ms of black ~et. The shoulders are
formed by seams surmounted by a puff-
ing of the cloth. The lower edge of
the cape is fin/ekedwith a narrow band
of feathers, High, rolling:collar in
cloth. Toque )f light green silk

,h bx in ~ of velvet of a darker

front forms rabbit’s ears, in the
simple puffs. _ ._

designs, of all descriptions, are fruly
v/sionsofloveliness." ’ ’.

The chosen spring wraps are coat

~ketsand capes reaching to the hips. ornamented at the top by puffs held by
is doubtful, however, if the --coat bends of ribbon while a band of ribbon

jacke~ me ~enerally worn as their finishes them at the’wrist. A mull cap
man’ "it consists in a perfect fit, and.veil m~bompany the dress. : " ’ .......

-~1~ dressmaker. Tl/e latest Stylesare .... "f~’~,~ "~’ ..... ~ No. 952¯ ’
double breasted. Half length jacketsj ’.~’~-~ Ieither close or loose fitt|ng, . with era-

’~r~

¯

J --~O. 95O£
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